Sustainability Report 2020

Basic Approach to Sustainability
JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. (JCR) will contribute to the development of a
sustainable society through business activities based on its corporate philosophy of
“Contributing towards peopleʼs healthcare through pharmaceutical products.”
Since its inception in 1975, JCR has sought to create groundbreaking therapeutics that respond to
unmet medical needs, particularly in the rare diseases ﬁeld, under its corporate philosophy of
“Contributing towards peopleʼs healthcare through pharmaceutical products.” To this end, we have
been harnessing forward-looking biotechnologies, as well as technologies for cell therapy and
regenerative medicine.
The global environment and conditions and issues facing society have been changing year by year.
With this in mind, JCR believes that it is crucial to create sustained corporate value through its
business activities, while contributing to the development of a sustainable society.
As a reliable pharmaceutical company contributing to the welfare of society, we will proactively
implement activities in the core areas of Rare Diseases (RD), Environment (E), Society (S), and
Corporate Governance (G).
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Basic Approach to Sustainability
Addressing the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs)
JCR believes that partnership and cooperation with the
international community are the most important priorities for
realizing sustainability.
Going forward, JCR will link its activities to the 17 goals laid
out in the SDGs, in keeping with the spirit of “No one will be
left behind.” It will share with and return the achievements of
these eﬀorts to a wide range of stakeholders.
Direction of Sustainability Initiatives and Related SDGs
Rare Diseases

• Expansion of basic research for the treatment of rare diseases
• Activities to improve awareness and understanding of rare diseases
• Continuous implementation of internal awareness-raising and
Company-wide activities for rare diseases

Environment

• Activities rooted in the community to reduce environmental burden
through business operations

Society

• Improvement of work environments and human resource development for
“Team JCR”
• Stronger support and new initiatives for rare pediatric diseases and
public health

Corporate Governance

• Reinforcement of a stable product supply system in anticipation of globalization
• Establishment of a management system with bold, appropriate and rapid
decision-making processes
• Implementation of stricter risk management
Contribution
through
our business

“Realizing medical care for those living with rare diseases”
at the earliest opportunity by transforming every aspect of our
business through “Team JCR”
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Message
JCR seeks to realize sustainability in keeping with the spirit set forth
in the SDGs, with a focus on the key areas of “Rare Diseases,”
“Environment,” “Society” and “Corporate Governance.”

JCR believes that “realizing medical care for those living
with rare diseases” is the basis for value creation. Based on
this belief, JCR seeks to realize sustainability in keeping with
the spirit of “No one will be left behind,” as set forth in the
SDGs. In parallel, JCR will work to solve issues in the key
areas of “Rare Diseases,” “Environment,” “Society” and
“Corporate Governance,” and share and return the
achievements of those eﬀorts to a wide range of
stakeholders within and outside the Company.
JCR aims to be a “research-oriented specialty pharma with
global exposure.” All members of “Team JCR” will also make
a concerted eﬀort to realize a sustainable society. We look
forward to your continued understanding and support as we
work to achieve our sustainability goals.

Yutaka Honda

Senior Corporate Oﬃcer, Head of Corporate Planning Division
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Rare Diseases
As a company that has been engaged in the research and
development of pharmaceuticals for rare diseases since
its inception, JCR is involved in awareness-raising
activities to support patients.

Related SDGs

Rare Diseases

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases
RARE DISEASE Project
The RARE DISEASE Project is a cross-sectional internal awareness-raising project, with “What JCR
can do” as its motto. We collect information and share it internally to deepen employeesʼ
understanding of rare diseases. We also support and cooperate with patient groups and support
organizations that help people ﬁght rare diseases.
At JCR, we promote awareness within the Company by conducting fundraising activities and
encouraging employees to wear oﬃcial badges for Rare Disease Day (RDD), distributing reports on
participation by employees in events organized by patient groups and organizations that support
patients with rare diseases, and arranging internal lectures for our employees. For each lecture, we
invite rare disease specialists and members of patient groups to talk about disease mechanisms and
their experiences.

Description of Activities in FY2019
In FY2019, we distributed reports on participation by
employees in events organized by patient groups and
other organizations. In other areas, we worked closely
with the RDD Japan secretariat oﬃce to play host to the
RDD Internship for Senior High School Students. For this
event, we welcomed the participation of students from
Kobe Kaisei Girlsʼ School (September 2019) and Osaka
Meisei Gakuen (November 2019). In December 2019,
JCR held the ﬁrst RDD Charity Golf Competition.
Japanese professional golfer Masahiro Kawamura, who
has been appointed as an RDD Japan ambassador, was
invited to the event as a special guest. JCR will continue
to pursue research and development of pharmaceuticals
for rare diseases, as well as conduct initiatives to provide
enhanced support to a broad range of patients.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases
Rare Disease Day
From FY2015, JCR has been a supporter of RDD. There are
patients suﬀering from rare and intractable diseases around the
world, but the total number of these patients is small, and the
disease mechanisms are complicated. Therefore, almost no
progress has been made in research and development of
therapeutics and methods of diagnoses for some diseases. RDD
activities began in Sweden in 2008 with the aim of improving
the quality of life of patients with rare and intractable diseases
through better diagnoses and treatments. It is hoped that these
activities will create a bridge between patients and society, and
help to increase awareness of rare and intractable diseases.

RDD2020
RDD is held on the last day of February each year. With 2020
being a leap year, RDD fell on a truly “rare” day this year,
reﬂecting the origins of “RDD.” Based on the theme of “Rare /
Understanding Each Other Together–Towards Goals for
Enhanced Outcomes–,” oﬃcial events for RDD in Japan were
scheduled to be held in 53 locations nationwide primarily in
February and March. However, certain events had to be
postponed or cancelled due to the coronavirus pandemic.
Additionally, RDD Tokyo, which had been scheduled for
February 29, was postponed to May 30, and it became an
online-only event. In 2020, JCR once again assisted RDD as a
corporate supporter. JCR displayed an online poster panel to
raise awareness of Fabry disease.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases

In-House RDD Awareness-Raising Activities
To commemorate RDD, JCR encourages employees to wear oﬃcial RDD badges and raises
funds in-house in February every year. Funds raised are currently donated on behalf of all
employees to The Support Network for NANBYO Children of Japan. From 2020, as a new
undertaking, glass ﬁlm bearing the oﬃcial RDD logo has been created in-house, and applied
to and displayed on the doors and windows of each oﬃce. In addition, magnetic sign sheets
for vehicles have been applied to company cars and other places as part of our eﬀorts to
raise awareness.
Link to The Support Network for NANBYO Children of Japan website (Only in Japanese)
https://www.nanbyonet.or.jp

Donations from fundraising activities
FY2015

164,570 yen

FY2016

145,969 yen

FY2017

192,990 yen

FY2018

261,634 yen

FY2019

214,283 yen
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Rare Diseases

Message
The RARE DISEASE project is a cross-sectional
internal awareness project that has been active
since 2016. Currently, a total of 14 members from
various divisions within JCR are active as members
of the project.
Our activities center on two areas: (1) Collection
and internal dissemination of information intended
to deepen understanding of rare diseases and (2)
Collaboration with and support for patient groups
and rare disease support organizations.
The projectʼs activities have entered their ﬁfth year.
Its circle of activities continues to grow larger and
larger, with a focus on interaction and support with
patient groups in JCRʼs research areas.
In addition, alongside our RDD awareness-raising activities, we have been working closely with
organizations that help people ﬁght rare diseases. As a result, we have extended the breadth of our
activities to include patient group support events, public seminars, and internships. At the RARE
DISEASE project, we will continue to constantly consider “What JCR can do” in the rare disease
arena, as we implement unique activities that capture the essence of JCR.

Takanori Nakajima Manager, RARE DISEASE Project

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases

Message
The RARE DISEASE project actively participates in events related
to a wide range of rare diseases. Participation in these events
allows us to listen closely to the frank voices of patients suﬀering
from various rare diseases, not only the disorders covered by
drug candidates currently under development at JCR, and to
understand the perspectives of doctors on rare diseases. In
addition, the RARE DISEASE project was formed as an internal
cross-sectional project, so it enables us to understand the ideas
and aspirations of various departments toward rare diseases from
their perspectives. Iʼm currently part of a development
department. I put myself forward as a candidate for the RARE
DISEASE project because, through these activities, I wanted to
create new medicines that are truly sought after by patients. I
would like to continue to develop an appropriate understanding of
the needs of patients through awareness-raising activities both
inside and outside the company, and contribute to the creation of
even better new medicines. Additionally, I would like to consider
how we can contribute to the wellbeing of patients in ways other
than the creation of new medicines, such as by providing support
to patient groups, and strive to make those contributions.

Miho Tanaka Member, RARE DISEASE Project

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases

Message
Therapeutic drugs truly provide the “Hope to Live” to those with rare
and intractable diseases and their family members. In the rare and
intractable disease arena, companies, patients and researchers can be
thought of as the stakeholders of this ﬁeld. Each of these stakeholders
holds high hopes for “getting better” and “ﬁnding a cure.” They are
making every eﬀort to realize these hopes.
The NPO ASrid sees itself as an intermediary organization independent
of stakeholders. From this position, ASrid strives to understand the roles
of each stakeholder and conducts patient advocacy activities that
harness patientsʼ voices. Its activities cover a broad range of ﬁelds,
spanning not only support for basic, applied and clinical research and
development, but also public awareness activities and the preparation of
basic reports for policy recommendations.
None of our activities would be possible without the support of stakeholders in the rare and
intractable diseases arena. The rare disease community is an invaluable asset, and JCR is a member
of this community. ASrid holds high expectations for its collaboration and partnership with JCR. By
working closely together, we are conﬁdent that ASrid and JCR can make the “Hope to Live” come
true in the broadest possible sense.

Yukiko Nishimura President and Founder, NPO ASrid
NPO ASrid
ASrid stands for “Advocacy Service for Rare and Intractable Diseasesʼ multi-stakeholders in Japan.” It aims to serve all
stakeholders in the rare and intractable disease arena. The RDD Japan secretariat oﬃce is located inside ASrid, and
ASrid supports oﬃcial RDD activities in Japan.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Rare Diseases

Message
Overseas, professional athletes, as with other prominent
members of society, are eager to contribute to society. As a
professional golfer, I was looking for a way to give back to
society. That was when I crossed paths with JCRʼs RARE DISEASE
Project and had the opportunity to learn about rare and
intractable diseases.
I often compete in professional golf tours in Northern Europe,
where RDD activities are popular. My participation in these golf
tours is suitable for raising public awareness, and I wanted to let
more people know that there is a rising tide of support for RDD
activities in Japan. From the summer of 2019, I have displayed
the RDD logo on my caddy golf bag, and I have handed out lapel
pins and postcards at tournament venues and other sites. I
believe that delivering solid results in the tournaments I attend
will also help to make RDD known to as many people as possible.
In December 2019, I was appointed as an RDD Japan
ambassador. Going forward, I would like to keep on coming up
with unique ways to contribute to RDD, while continuing to raise
public awareness.

Masahiro Kawamura Professional golfer and RDD Japan Ambassador

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Environment

Related SDGs

JCR has been implementing a wide range of measures to
mitigate its environmental impact, such as reducing CO2
emissions and eﬀectively using water resources.

Environment
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Environment
JCR has been taking a wide range of steps to mitigate its environmental impact, including reducing
CO2 emissions and eﬀectively using water resources. For example, we have worked to transition to
LED lighting at all company facilities and shift all our company cars, including those used at plants
and the Research Institute, to hybrid cars and electric vehicles. In addition, we have promoted
measures such as reducing water use at manufacturing sites, along with adopting single-use
bioreactors to ensure the eﬃcient use of manufacturing facilities.
In 2015, we introduced electric vehicles as a means of transportation between sites, in conjunction
with installing power feed systems at our headquarters as well as at plants and the Research
Institute. Currently, hybrid cars account for around half of the vehicles used in JCRʼs business
activities. Going forward, we will gradually phase in electric vehicles as public charging stations
become more widely available. In 2016, we installed a solar power generation system at our
Research Institute (in Nishi-ku, Kobe). Moreover, we have taken steps to improve energy
consumption in production activities in cooperation with The Kansai Electric Power Company,
Incorporated.
In this report, we explain how the activities described above have modiﬁed the environmental
impact associated with JCRʼs business activities, with reference to trends in data over the past ﬁve
years.
Energy Use

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Environment
Energy Use
JCR has seen an uptrend in total energy use (electricity, gas) as its business results have grown. In
the Research Division, total energy use has increased with the opening of the Clinical Trial Material
Manufacturing Center (CTMC) and Cell Processing Center (CPC) in 2016. In the Production Division,
total energy use has remained mostly ﬂat, mainly owing to the installation of highly energy-eﬃcient
equipment and changes in how we use energy.
In FY2019, we began obtaining data on energy use in business activities (mainly gasoline). CO2
emissions from business activities in FY2019 were approximately 430 tons. Starting next ﬁscal year,
this data will be presented in graphs.

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Environment
Water Resources
The biopharmaceuticals carried by JCR use a massive amount
of water resources. For this reason, JCR believes that
streamlining the use of water resources is a crucial priority for
reducing its environmental impact. We have seen a decrease in
the use of water resources, despite growth in our business
results. The main reasons for the decrease were reductions in
the amount of water used in research and production
processes and eﬀorts to promote the recovery, reuse, etc. of
exhaust steam. In addition, all water used in research and
production activities has been treated appropriately.

Environmental Impact
JCR uses a signiﬁcant amount of refrigeration and freezing equipment in its research and production
activities. Accordingly, JCR is focused on the control of ﬂuorocarbon emissions, which are known to be a
cause of global warming. JCR complies with the Fluorocarbon Emission Control Law (Act on Rational Use and
Proper Management of Fluorocarbons) to control the impact of ﬂuorocarbon emissions on the environment.
Pursuant to this law, we implement statutory inspections (simpliﬁed and regular), manage the number of
refrigeration facilities, which can generate ﬂuorocarbon emissions, and monitor the volume of ﬂuorocarbon
leakage.
We comply with the Water Pollution Prevention Act and Sewerage Act to control the environmental impact of
wastewater, which is generated as a result of the use of large amounts of water resources in research and
production activities. Pursuant to these laws as well as ordinances, we monitor items (such as pH, BOD*,
and heavy metals) at the required frequency, taking into account the diﬀerent types of raw materials. We
have conﬁrmed that every item is within the legally required environmental standards.
Turning to waste, we conduct industrial waste treatment in compliance with the Waste Management and
Public Cleansing Act and related ordinances, and recycle certain recyclable materials, such as cardboard. To
date, we have conﬁrmed that none of our environmental impacts has exceeded statutory environmental
limits as a result of these initiatives in research and production activities.
* BOD (Biochemical oxygen demand): The amount of dissolved oxygen needed by microorganisms to decompose organic matter in water.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society

Related SDGs

We are working to create ideal workplace environments
and promote human resources development to allow all
members of “Team JCR” to reach their full potential, while
engaging in a wide range of activities for society.

Society
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment
Introducing Flexible Working Systems to Realize Workstyle Reforms
We believe that work and private life are both important. Based on this belief, we have introduced a
ﬂexible working system that will help realize workstyle reforms, such as a ﬂextime system and
allowing employees to use their annual paid leave in hourly increments.
Since FY2019, we have introduced a “savable paid leave system”* as a new program. This “savable
paid leave system” can be used by employees whenever they need to provide childcare or nursing
care to family members, or whenever they need to see a doctor regularly for the treatment or
screening of personal injury or illness, or chronic disease, among other situations. Previously,
employees working while raising children, providing nursing care and fulﬁlling other responsibilities
would sometimes run out of their remaining hourly paid leave at the ﬁscal year-end, and would
have no choice but to use their annual leave in daily increments. This new program was introduced
to address these sorts of situations. JCR has been introducing a variety of systems in order to
provide a workplace environment where employees can work comfortably.
* The unused porHon of paid leave may be carried over to the following ﬁscal year. However, under the provisions of the Labor Standards
Act, any unused paid leave expires two years aPer it is granted. The new system allows employees to save and use up to 40 days of their
expired paid leave.

Supporting Employees Raising Children
We have provided an in-house daycare center at the
Research Institute for employees who are raising
children. In addition, we provide a monthly childcare
subsidy to support employees who are unable to use the
in-house childcare center due to their work location. In
recognition of these and other eﬀorts, we received the
Kurumin certiﬁcation from the Ministry of Health, Labour
and Welfare in July 2018.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Introducing Automated External Deﬁbrillators (AEDs)
We have installed AEDs* at each oﬃce, plant, and the Research Institute, in order
to ensure the safety of employees.
* AED: A medical device that restores normal heart function by delivering an electrical shock to a
heart that has undergone ventricular ﬁbrillation (a state in which the heart quivers and cannot pump
blood to the entire body).

Helping to create a work environment with an open and good atmosphere
We introduced a subsidy program for social events within departments in order to encourage closer
relationships between coworkers. The program is applied to a wide range of events such as
department welcome parties for new recruits, and farewell parties for those who are transferring
from the department or retiring. In November each year, we hold a Beaujolais Nouveau wine tasting
event and a year-end party. Other events for creating a work environment with a good atmosphere
include an annual lunchtime meeting with the directors. Furthermore, our biannual company
magazine aims to encourage reader participation by running various features.

Creating an ideal workplace environment where employees can work
comfortably
As an initiative to create an ideal workplace environment where employees can work healthily and
comfortably, we are encouraging the use of annual paid leave. We also provide Group administration
of inﬂuenza vaccinations and support employees aged 35 and over who wish to receive a
comprehensive health check. To improve the workplace environment, we hold a monthly Safety and
Health Committee meeting and assist one another to implement any necessary improvements. We
also have a team of three selected corporate physicians, including one who provides mental
healthcare as a designated mental healthcare physician. Furthermore, inside the Research Institute,
we have created a space called “JCR Oasis” where employees can get a massage and refresh
themselves during work. In our Head Oﬃce, we have created a “cafeteria space,” as part of eﬀorts
to enhance communication among employees of various departments during lunch breaks, in
between work, and after work is completed.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment
Initiatives to Foster a Sense of Belonging within the Company
As a company that values people, JCR commends employees through a long-service award ceremony
held on its founding anniversary in September every year, and gives commemorative gifts to all
employees. We also hold a founding anniversary golf tournament, in which many employees participate.
In other initiatives, we observe Valentineʼs Day by presenting sweets made by a local confectioner in
Hyogo Prefecture to all employees.

Enhancing Health and Welfare
In preparation for its global development, JCR conducts its annual Study Tour in Europe for employees
who have been working at JCR for more than three years. In FY2019, 32 participants visited Italy and
Luxembourg. JCR also strives to enhance employee beneﬁts, signing contracts with several outsourcing
companies that allow employees and their family members to receive support for leisure pursuits or
assistance with eﬀorts to gain qualiﬁcations, as well as receive services such as parenting support.

Enhanced Training Programs
JCR is pouring energy into employee training, because it believes that
improving employee skills will help it to grow. In their ﬁrst month after
joining JCR, new graduate recruits attend group training. This program
covers business etiquette, communication skills, presentations on business
operations from each business division, on-site training at plants and the
Research Institute, and ﬁeldwork training with medical representatives.
We also regularly conduct tier-speciﬁc training for each employee level.
This training covers a broad range of training options and formats, such as
group training sessions led by external guest instructors, participation in
open public lectures held outside the company and web-based e-learning
programs.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment

Message
With tier-speciﬁc training, we oﬀer a variety of training programs
according to job level. These programs range from basic business
skills to human resource development. The programs cover a lot
of topics that can be put into practice immediately to solve
problems and advance projects eﬃciently. They also provide an
opportunity for employees to identify subtle problems in their
daily work and ﬁx them. One major selling point of these training
programs is that they bring employees together from various
departments. This gives employees the chance to swap thoughts
and ideas with counterparts in operations where they may have
little involvement.
Partnerships with many more people will be needed as the
globalization of projects moves forward. In response, I hope to
keep on putting these partnerships to work in eﬀective ways, in
order to lay a solid foundation for teamwork and build even more
attractive teams.

Toshiaki Ikeda Clinical Intelligence Dept., Development Division

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment

Message
Creating workplaces where women can participate actively
JCR is a company that values people. Eﬀorts are being made to develop an ideal
workplace environment where employees can work comfortably. As part of these
eﬀorts, we have taken steps such as providing a childcare subsidy to employees and
developing work systems that let employees work comfortably, such as introducing a
ﬂextime system and a short-time work system. In the past, there were several
instances where outstanding female employees who had given birth were unable to
return to work because they could not ﬁnd childcare services for their children. JCR
believes that if excellent employees are unable to return to work, it would be a great
loss for the company. Based on this belief, JCR set up an in-house daycare center at
the Research Institute. After we introduced various support systems, we saw a
decrease in the number of female employees resigning for childbirth reasons. Today,
we have achieved a 100% rate of return to the workplace for female employees
taking leave for childbirth reasons.
I also had the experience of giving birth, and I can say that these systems have been very helpful to me
personally as a working mother raising children. JCR also believes that workplace understanding of childbirth is
absolutely essential. Therefore, JCR provides Ikuboss training (Ikuboss: a boss supportive of child raising) to
all newly appointed managers, both men and women. With such a workplace environment in place, JCR has
fostered an environment where younger employees can work comfortably while raising children. For these
eﬀorts, JCR received the Kurumin certiﬁcation in 2018 and the Eruboshi certiﬁcation (Grade 2) in 2019. (Please
see the next page for details.) Going forward, we will continue to implement a range of measures to step up
the creation of an ideal workplace environment where employees can work comfortably.

Ayako Watari Human Resources Dept., AdministraHon Division

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment

What is the Kurumin mark?

(from the website of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare)
The Kurumin mark proves that the bearer has been certiﬁed by the Minister
of Health, Labour and Welfare as a Childcare Support Company.
Companies may receive certiﬁcation (Kurumin certiﬁcation) as a Childcare
Support Company by the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare by
submitting an application. Companies must develop action plans based on
the Act on Advancement of Measures to Support Raising Next Generation
Children, and fulﬁll certain standards including objectives deﬁned in the
plan. The Kurumin mark proves that a company has received this
certiﬁcation.

What is the Eruboshi certiﬁcation?

(from the website of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare)
The Eruboshi system grants certiﬁcation to companies that have developed
action plans and have submitted notiﬁcation of those plans to the Ministry of
Health, Labour and Welfare. The companies must fulﬁll certain standards
and be recognized for the excellence of their programs for promoting the
participation and advancement of women in the workplace.

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment

Third Annual Hyogo Womenʼs Active Participation Awards
In October 2018, JCR was recognized in the Third Annual Hyogo Womenʼs
Active Participation Awards for its eﬀorts to expand career opportunities
for women, raise the ratio of female employees in managerial positions
(from 5.8% in FY2012 to 9.1% in FY2017), establish in-house daycare
facilities, and encourage the participation of male employees in parenting
activities.

Safety and Health Committee
JCR holds meetings of the Safety and Health Committee once a month for the purpose of
developing work environments and enhancing the health of employees. The committee consists of
14 members selected from various places of business, speciﬁcally the Head Oﬃce areas, Tokyo
Oﬃce, Research Institute, and plants. It reports on the workplace environment of each site and
reports on the status of paid leave acquisition rates and overtime work and related response
measures. It also discusses health enhancement measures. The committee is also attended by
two industrial physicians and one licensed social insurance labor consultant as observers, and
receives guidance and advice from their specialist perspectives.
In addition, we conduct mental health measures, including accumulated fatigue assessments for
employees and stress checks based on the Industrial Safety and Health Act. Consultations with
industrial physicians are also carried out as necessary.
Moreover, JCR holds separate Safety and Health Committee meetings at the Research Institute
and plants. We strive to prevent accidents by sharing information and calling for attention through
safety patrols and reports on near-miss incidents.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for the Workplace Environment
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Society
Initiatives for Society
JCR supports various activities in the ﬁeld of public health while
promoting activities that contribute to local communities.
Supporting Learning Opportunities
• Support for the Swiss Nonproﬁt Foundation “Global Foundation for Life Sciences”
As part of its eﬀorts to contribute to global health, JCR has continued to support the “Global
Foundation for Life Sciences,” a nonproﬁt foundation, since it was established in Switzerland in
1999. This foundation supports the advancement of life sciences, provides humanitarian
assistance to various medically underprivileged countries and also provides support for the
development of young researchers.
One example of the humanitarian assistance provided by this foundation is its support for the
activities of a group of volunteer Swiss doctors formed to treat women suﬀering from obstetric
ﬁstula in West Africa. Obstetric ﬁstula is a condition where a hole is formed in the birth canal or
surrounding tissues due to inadequate medical care in cases where under-aged women become
pregnant and give birth, among other situations, causing chronic fecal and urinary incontinence.
The number of ﬁstula patients is approximately 2 million worldwide with about 100,000 women
newly diagnosed with the condition every year. The nature of the symptoms means that women
with obstetric ﬁstula face diﬃculties in their daily lives, in addition to some reported cases of harm
from social discrimination and exclusion.
The group of volunteer doctors regularly visits a hospital in
Benin, a country in West Africa, and undertakes activities to
eradicate obstetric ﬁstula, performs surgeries on patients and
provides technical instruction to local doctors.
JCR contributes to the development of peopleʼs health and
medical care by supporting the activities of this foundation.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for Society
Strengthened Support and Implemented New Initiatives in the Fields of Pediatric
Rare Diseases and Public Health
• Support for the “Award for Promotion of Maternal Child Health”
Since 2004, JCR has supported the “Award for Promotion of Maternal Child Health” (sponsored by the
Mothersʼ and Childrenʼs Health and Welfare Association), as part of its eﬀorts to provide support for
pediatric diseases and public health. The Award for Promotion of Maternal Child Health was created to
commemorate the International Year of the Child in 1979. The award seeks to encourage the good work
of individuals who have made great contributions to society and the ﬁeld of community-based maternal
and child health, in areas such as research on motherhood and childrenʼs health, raising widespread
awareness of public health principles, providing practical education and instruction, and upgrading and
expanding the development of public health facilities. By recognizing these accomplishments, the award
program seeks to further promote the development of maternal and child health.
Every year, the screening committee selects 15 award recipients
from among candidates working in the ﬁeld of maternal and child
health and the awards are presented to the recipients. The
recipients include public health nurses, midwives, nurses, doctors,
dentists, nutritionists, dental hygienists, nursery school teachers,
and maternal and child health support workers, who are chosen for
the award based on recommendations from the head of
prefectures, ordinance-designated cities, core cities and special
wards. After the awards presentation ceremony, the recipients are
granted the honor of visiting the Akasaka East Residence. There,
they receive gracious words of congratulations and encouragement
from Her Imperial Highness Crown Princess Akishino.
Photo courtesy of the Mothersʼ and
Link to Award for Promotion of Maternal Child Health website (Only in Japanese)
https://www.mcfh.or.jp/shoureishou/index.html
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Society
Initiatives for Society
• Momiji House, a Short-Stay Medical Care Facility
JCR supports Momiji House, Japanʼs ﬁrst short-stay medical
care facility for children requiring constant medical care.
The facility was built on the grounds of the National Center
for Child Health and Development (Setagaya-ku, Tokyo) in
April 2016. Momiji House provides 24-hour-a-day medical
care for children who require constant medical care at
home. Those with serious illness and disabilities and their
families can stay for several days at Momiji House, feeling
secure and comfortable as if they were at home. Aiming to
realize medical care for those living with rare and
intractable diseases and their family members, JCR has
continued to provide seamless support dating back to the
time before the opening of Momiji House.
Link to Momiji House website (Only in Japanese)
https://home-from-home.jp/

Support for the home prefecture of Hyogo
JCR conducts the following activities to contribute to its home prefecture.
• Research Institute tours and internships for local
high school students
• Participation in in-school workshops for junior high
school students
• Sponsorship for the Kobe Festival
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.

• Sponsorship for Kobe Luminarie
• Sponsorship for Relay for Life Japan
in Ashiya
• Donation to the Uchideten Shrine
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Contribution through Our Business
We will “realize medical care for those living with rare
diseases” at the earliest opportunity by transforming
every aspect of our business through “Team JCR.”

Related SDGs

Contribution
through
our Business
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Contribution through Our Business
Quality Assurance and Stable Supply
Stable Supply of High-Quality Pharmaceuticals
Quality Assurance Based on Global Standards
All of JCRʼs production sites implement consistent management practices encompassing the purchase of raw materials,
manufacturing and product distribution, in compliance with PIC/S GMP*, an international standard. JCR utilizes singleuse equipment and supplies in the manufacturing of its biopharmaceutical products, with a wide range of culture medium
and diagnostic agent suppliers in Japan and overseas. Because it also utilizes custom-made items, JCR enters into
multiple-year contracts with suppliers worldwide and ensures quality by conducting regular on-site visits according to the
level of risk.
* Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP): Standards for manufacturing management and quality assurance for pharmaceuticals and
quasi-drugs.

Consistent Quality
Biopharmaceuticals require more highly sophisticated manufacturing and quality control than what is required by small
molecule compound pharmaceuticals. Moreover, pharmaceuticals for rare diseases require detailed manufacturing plans
because a large number of items are produced in small quantities. At its production sites, JCR sets quality targets to
continuously manufacture products with a consistent level of quality, and evaluates the status of achievement of those
targets every year. As we pursue future global expansion, we have started operating a new quality system to ensure that
no diﬀerences arise between production sites in terms of their positions on quality standards. The status of achievement
of quality targets is reported to management once a year.

Ensuring a Stable Supply
JCRʼs products require a longer period of time to manufacture than small molecule pharmaceuticals because they involve
more time-consuming and complicated manufacturing processes. Meanwhile, biopharmaceuticals and regenerative
medical products have a short shelf life, so it would be impractical to build up inventories. Additionally, since many JCR
products are administered to patients over the long term, an unstable supply can be directly detrimental to the interests
of patients. For this reason, JCR conducts manufacturing at its in-house manufacturing sites in Japan to allow for ﬂexible
manufacturing schedules for important processes. That said, the ratio of products for overseas markets will increase in
the future and there is a need to ensure a stable supply during emergencies. Therefore, we are considering
manufacturing products and storing key intermediates at our in-house facilities overseas.
Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Contribution through Our Business
Quality Assurance and Stable Supply
Ensuring Product Safety
Safety Monitoring System
Given that the safety evaluation carried out when a new product is approved is based on limited clinical trials, JCR
prepares a risk management plan (RMP) and continues to collect and evaluate safety information on products after they
are approved. The information collected is evaluated immediately and the need for any safety measures is conﬁrmed.
Concurrently, JCR compares the information it collects with accumulated safety data and veriﬁes whether there are any
changes in trends. Regular safety evaluations are also conducted. If safety measures are necessary, JCR will convey
information swiftly and reliably to all users that require it, such as medical professionals, in accordance with its
procedures. These activities are implemented and records are kept based on a clear assignment of responsibility.
In order to implement these measures appropriately, JCR has prepared safety management operating procedures and
regularly communicates the importance of collecting information to all employees, as well as management. Notably, JCR
provides regular training to medical representatives (MRs), who directly interface with medical professionals, as part of
its eﬀorts to improve the safety awareness vital to undertaking its corporate business activities.

System of Cooperation among Three Executives
In accordance with the Act on Securing Quality, Eﬃcacy and Safety of Products Including Pharmaceuticals and Medical
Devices, JCR has set up a system of cooperation among three executives, namely the Marketing Supervisor-General,
Quality Assurance Manager, and Safety Management Supervisor. This system is designed to scientiﬁcally evaluate the
quality and safety of products independently of the Sales Division and Production Division, which are the principal agents
of JCRʼs corporate business activities. The system decides whether or not to implement product shipment, recall and
safety measures, which are critical decisions for JCR. Through this independent governance system, JCR assures the
safety and eﬀectiveness of its products.

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Contribution through Our Business
Quality Assurance and Stable Supply
Logistics Measures
Pharmaceutical logistics operations entail fulﬁlling supply obligations by delivering pharmaceuticals to distributors,
wholesalers and medical institutions without delay, while maintaining pharmaceutical quality from the time of shipment
from plants. As a pharmaceutical company without its own means of product transportation, JCR believes that it is
crucial to build win-win relationships with carriers contracted to provide specialized transportation services for
pharmaceuticals. Notably, JCR supplies pharmaceuticals for rare diseases, and it believes that the transportation of these
pharmaceuticals presents issues such as the need for even higher-quality packaging methods and the development of
transportation methods together with related contractors.
JCR works to grasp the conditions surrounding pharmaceutical logistics and to make daily improvements. In the process,
JCR strives to achieve “seamless logistics” with an internally developed logistics system, along with implementing
logistics measures in compliance with Good Distribution Practice (GDP*) guidelines.
Due to their physical properties, the products handled by JCR require strict temperature control at all times, including
during delivery. Pharmaceuticals such as GROWJECT® are delivered using Eco Thermostat Shuttle (ETS) boxes designed
and developed in-house. ETS boxes maintain a constant internal temperature regardless of the outside air temperature.
In addition, security tags are attached to ETS boxes to ensure theft prevention measures and the prevention of
contamination with counterfeit medicines, in line with the priority of ensuring the “Integrity of Pharmaceuticals” as set
forth by the GDP guidelines. Moreover, JCR has enabled the delivery and storage of TEMCELL® HS Inj. under a constant
extremely low temperature of less than 150°C for more than 10 days by utilizing an ultra-low cold chain system
developed jointly with MEDIPAL HOLDINGS CORPORATION.
*Good DistribuHon PracHce (GDP): Standards for the proper distribuHon of pharmaceuHcals

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Contribution through Our Business
Quality Assurance and Stable Supply
In recent years, in order to address an increasingly serious shortage of truck drivers, the “White Logistics Movement”
has been advanced in Japan for the purpose of ensuring the stable logistics activities necessary for daily life and
industrial activity, and to support economic growth. JCR believes that this crisis in the transportation industry could lead
to a situation where it would be unable to ship products, which could impact its supply obligations. Based on this belief,
JCR endorsed the “White Logistics Movement” at an early stage. JCR cooperates closely with carriers by providing
advance notice of arrival and shipment information and through other means. By doing so, JCR strives to reduce the
waiting time for truck drivers during the loading or unloading of shipments.
Going forward, JCR will continue to build relationships of trust with carriers and to actively study how to secure delivery
routes during disasters as a business continuity planning (BCP) measure. One particularly urgent task is to secure
delivery routes under unpredictable conditions when there are earthquakes.

Voluntary Pledge on Actions to Realize Sustainable Logistics
JCR endorses the aims of the “White Logistics Movement” and pledges to tackle this issue in the following manner.
Action Policy

JCR recognizes that securing the sustainable and stable logistics essential to business activities is a key management
priority. Accordingly, JCR will work to improve logistics by fostering mutual understanding and cooperation with business
partners, logistics service providers and other related parties, with a view to achieving highly productive logistics and
workstyle reforms.

Considerations
for Compliance

JCR will make the necessary considerations to ensure that the logistics service providers of its business partners are able to
comply with laws and regulations related to labor matters and the motor truck transportation business. For example, JCR
will respond appropriately to revise the content of contracts and transportation services in cases where there is a risk of a
violation of laws and regulations.

Clariﬁcation and
Compliance with the
Content of Contracts

JCR will strive to clarify the content of contracts related to transportation services and non-transportation services such as
loading/unloading and inspection. Concurrently, JCR will strive to ensure compliance with the content of contracts by
obtaining the cooperation of business partners, logistics service providers and other related parties.

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Corporate Governance
JCR is strengthening corporate governance for
sustainable corporate value creation.

Related SDGs

Corporate
Governance

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Corporate Governance

Corporate Governance
JCR Group considers that for the purpose of providing superior quality and more useful
pharmaceutical products and medical equipment to society, it is important to aim to enhance the
legality, transparency and objectivity of the Companyʼs management, to heighten our corporate
value further, and at the same time to build a system to ensure the protection of the interests of
shareholders. For this purpose, we are putting forth eﬀort to secure implementation and operation of
eﬀective internal control systems, to evaluate the eﬀectiveness of such systems on our own, and to
fulﬁll social responsibilities as a corporation.
JCR as a company with the Audit & Supervisory Board, has established the Board of Directors
consisting of nine Directors, including four Outside Directors, the Audit & Supervisory Board
consisting of ﬁve Outside Audit & Supervisory Board Members, and Accounting Auditors. In addition
to these organs, we have established the Management Control Committee, Advisory Committee for
Nomination, Compensation, etc., Management Meeting, Internal Audit Department, Internal Control
Committee, Compliance Committee, and Safety and Health Committee. As for the composition of the
corporate governance system, we believe it covers an appropriate scope in line with the Companyʼs
current condition, and that it is possible to conduct eﬃcient management operations. Also, we judge
that the current governance system, which includes four Outside Directors and ﬁve Outside Audit &
Supervisory Board Members is eﬀective for ensuring management transparency, objectivity
(impartiality) and independence of supervision over management.
Please refer to “Corporate Governance” for details.
https://www.jcrpharm.co.jp/en/site/en/ir/governance.html

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Corporate Governance

Compliance
For the purpose of compliance, we recognize that it is important to adhere to laws and regulations,
global standards, and various industrial standards, and also to foster a corporate culture with a
heightened sense of ethics in the course of day-to-day corporate activities. JCR has established a
Compliance Committee as an organization to implement and promote company management in
line with social norms and corporate ethics as well as compliance with laws and regulations. The
Committee consists of two sub-committees: a Compliance Control Committee chaired by the
assigned Director who serves as Chief Compliance Oﬃcer with committee members including
Directors and Corporate Oﬃcers, as well as external experts; and a Compliance Promotion
Committee comprising employees nominated by the Compliance Control Committee members and
assigned by the President of JCR. To promote compliance at JCR, the Compliance Committee holds
meetings on a regular basis, determines the Companyʼs compliance action plans and policies, and
provides employee training and education in accordance with the Compliance Code of Conduct and
the Compliance Manual, along with making compliance matters more widely known and raising
awareness through a compliance newsletter.
Please refer to “Compliance” for details.
https://www.jcrpharm.co.jp/en/site/en/company/compliance.html

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Corporate Governance

Compliance
Our main activities in FY2019 were as follows:
(1) We displayed awareness-raising posters to strengthen measures to counter harassment and
address mental health at all places of business, along with distributing awareness-raising cards
and handheld fans to all employees.
(2) We revised the Compliance Manual and prepared the Compliance Handbook.
(3) We conducted general compliance training.
Code of Practice, Strengthening Measures to Counter Harassment and Address Mental Health,
JCRʼs Governance as a Manufacturer with Marketing Approval for Pharmaceuticals, Advertising
Regulations for Pharmaceuticals
Awareness-raising posters

Awareness-raising cards

Awareness-raising handheld fans

※ハート型タイプ製品イメージ

骨カラー

表
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数量

白骨

1,000本

注文 No.4051475-01
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Corporate Governance

Risk Management
As a company that handles pharmaceutical products that concern peopleʼs health, JCR has
established procedures for risk control in each of its divisions along with ascertaining risk in
corporate activities. It also determines basic risk management guidelines and develops its risk
management system based on those guidelines. Furthermore, the Company is creating systems
that can respond to risk prevention, risk management, and risk contingencies through
collaboration with related committees such as the Risk Management Promotion Oﬃce, Internal
Control Committee and Compliance Committee.

Risk Management System

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Corporate Governance

Risk Management
JCR has listed the important risks it should be aware of and selected and decided on the three
items below as Business Continuity Plan (BCP) items. The BCP is reviewed each ﬁscal year and
revised if needed.
1. Response measures for GROWJECT® supply in the event of disruption
2. Company-wide response measures in the event of a large-scale disaster
3. Response measures in the event of a major compliance violation
In particular, as a pharmaceutical company, JCR regularly holds meetings of the three roles in
manufacturing and marketing (those responsible for overall manufacturing and marketing, quality
assurance, and safety management) in accordance with laws and regulations, and has constructed
systems that assure the quality, eﬀectiveness and safety of drugs.
Moreover, while expanding its operations globally, JCR will introduce a global-standard drug quality
system and pursue an even higher level of safety.

Copyright © 2020 JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Data
(As of the end of March, 2020)

Society
FY2015

FY2016

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

482

522

540

613

654

Research

78

88

98

129

146

Development

22

26

27

32

33

Production

200

208

209

230

246

Sales

102

108

112

117

119

Quality Assurance

22

25

26

31

33

Administration and other

58

67

68

74

77

Number of male employees

322

347

352

385

411

Number of female employees

160

175

188

228

243

Number of male managers

136

151

160

165

159

9

14

16

19

19

Percentage of female employees

33.2%

33.5%

34.8%

37.2%

37.2%

Percentage of female managers

6.2%

8.5%

9.1%

10.3%

10.7%

Number of male new graduates

8

10

4

18

15

Number of female new graduates

3

8

9

10

7

Number of employees

Number of female managers
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Data
(As of the end of March, 2020)

Society
FY2015

FY2016

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

41.1

41.4

41.6

41.4

41.4

8.3

8.6

9.0

8.8

8.9

5

7

8

8

10

1.2%

1.7%

1.9%

1.6%

1.7%

5

2

13

9

16

1.3%

0.5%

2.9%

1.8%

3.1%

49.0%

55.7%

58.4%

68.1%

68.0%

13.0

12.7

12.6

12.5

12.2

Number of parenting leave takers

6

7

9

8

9

Number of short-timers

9

10

7

16

15

22

16

19

27

30

Number of occupational accidents (without leave of
absence)

0

3

4

2

2

Number of occupational accidents (leave of absence)

0

0

0

0

0

Number of meetings with investors （Japan）

47

81

129

103

137

Number of meetings with investors （Overseas）

10

23

6

20

21

Average age
Length of service
Number of persons with disabilities
Percentage of employment of persons with disabilities
Number of retired employee
Turnover rate
Percentage of acquisition of paid holidays
Average overtime hours

Number of recipients of childcare subsidy
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Data
(As of the end of March, 2020)

Governance
Composition of organs of the company

FY2015

FY2016

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

9

9

8

9

9

Outside directors

4

4

3

4

4

Female director

1

1

0

1

1

4

4

5

5

5

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

6

6

6

Outside directors

0

0

1

1

1

Female director

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

2

2

2

8

7

8

7

6

1

1

1

2

2

1

3

1

1

2

Directors
Board of
Directors

Audit &
Supervisory
Board

Audit & Supervisory Board members
Independent Outside Audit & Supervisory Board members
Directors

Management
Meeting

Audit & Supervisory Board member
Independent Outside Audit & Supervisory Board member
Corporate Officer
Female Corporate Officer
Adviser
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Data

(As of the end of March, 2020)

Environment

Electricity (1,000kWh)

Water (m3)

Gas (1,000m3)

FY2015

FY2016

FY2017

FY2018

FY2019

Research Division

2,572.489

3,607.734

4,107.132

4,512.009

4,464.587

Production Division

8,400.446

8,319.669

7,973.610

7,678.841

7,606.577

Research Division

4,059.000

6,916.000

7,670.000

6,389.000

5,870.000

Production Division

42,658.000

41,529.000

37,412.400

37,660.000

38,901.000

Research Division

0.07

0.08

0.09

0.07

0.06

Production Division

592

590

590

604

611

1.85

2.47

2.40

BOD (t)
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Sustainability Report 2020
• Period covered: FY2019 (From April 1, 2019 to March 31, 2020)
* This report contains some contents of FY2020.
• Organizations covered: JCR Group (JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd.
and other six consolidated subsidiaries)
* See explanatory notes for exceptions.
JCR Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd.
3-19 Kasuga-cho Ashiya, Hyogo, 659-0021 Japan
Tel: +81-(0)797-32-8591
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